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In the daily chatter among 
the paople of East land there 
has been lately a serious sub
ject that pops up frequently —  
the new highway.

Interstate 20 will by-pass the 
city of Eastland.

Although the road is already 
under construction at two 
points in the county, Eastland 
residents with active interest 
in the possible effect the by
passing will have on their ci
ty, have been hard at work to 
do something about it.

After many weeks of hard, 
tedious work, their efforts are 
being recognized.

On Thursday, July 29, ( to
day,) at 3 p.m. in the office of 
the Head of the State High
way Department, Mr. Greer, 
in Austin, Eastland municipal 
leaders are meeting to put 
forth their request for an ac
cess road which will run from 
the new, lederally-supportcd 
highway into the city of East- 
land

The highway will veer away 
from Eastland and there w; 
be a clover-leaf intersection 
at the junction of Interstate 
20 and Highway 0. Another 
major clover-leaf is planned 
east of town near Harry Jor
dans. Both intersections are 
financed by the state, and the 
acess roud and intersection 
under request, Eastlandcrs arc 
asking to be state supported.

Ih c  Eastland leaders are 
putting before Mr Greer a re
quest for a nacess road which 
will run from an intersection 
between the two points al
ready planned and will be 
built bv the slate from the

highway, running into Bassett 
and Seaman Streets.

The City of Eastland's High- 
way Committee and the Cham
ber of Commerce have already 
passed resolutions asking for 
the access road, which is nec
essary for the growth of East- 
land. The highway is a very 
important asset to Eastland's 
economy —  an estimated 13, 
800 cars pass through East- 
land every 24 hours. This es
timate is a 1964 figure, and 
since the increase is 7 Vi per 
cent each year, there are pro- 

( Continued on page 2)

Revival At First 
Baptist Continues

Revival services at the First 
Baptist Church began July 25 
and will continue through 
Aug 1.

Song services are being led 
by Jerry Morris, youth direc
tor and song leader at the 
church, and guest evangelist 
is Rev. Leon P. Woods. D. D , 
who is pastor of the Grand
view Baptist Church in El 
Paso.

Rev. Woods has preached in 
the Near East and in many 
countries in Europe. He is a 
graduate of Howard Payne 
College in Brown wood and 
Southwestern Seminary in 
Fort Worth.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended for everyone to attend 
these services.

Rev. Haston Brewer is pas
tor.
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Sheep, Goat 
Event Set 
For Friday

One of the most outstanding 
programs arranged for the 
event will be featured dur
ing the fourth annual East- 
land County Sheep & Goat 
Field Day to be held Friday 
at Ranger.
Site for the all-day meeting 

and mid-day lunch is the old 
pump station on Tiffin Road, 
three miles northeast of Ran
ger. The facilities are ade
quate to care for a record at
tendance which is expected 
for this year's agricultural 
event.

Livestock producers of East- 
land and surrounding count
ies are cordially invited and 
urged to attend this highly 
interesting and educational

Comanche 
CoOp M e e t
Set Aug. 2

Members of the Comanche 
County Electric Cooperative 
will conduct an annual meet-1 
mg on Aug. 2 in the Comanche 
High School Stadium, accord
ing to W. J. Parks, manager.

Registration will be from 7 
until 8 p.m., then at 8 p.m. the 
business meeting will begin. 

|t ’Music, entertainment, re
freshments, door prizes and re* 
gistration gifts to members 
will be available. Parks Mat-

i ***•
Everyone is invited to at

tend.

field day which this year of
fers an added new feature —  
an Angora goat show and 
judging contest.

Beverly S. Dudley Jr., Ran
ger High vocational agricul
tural instructor, is in charge 
of the new event. •

The day's activities will get 
underway at 9:30 o’clock and 
there’ll be morning and after
noon sessions featuring lead
ing experts and authorities in 
the sheep and goat field.

The forth annual event is 
co-sponsored by the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce and 
County Agent J. M. Cooper 
and the Texas Extension Ser
vice.

Bill Marslender, president
(Continued on page 6)

Wives A re  
W elcom e
Both husband and wife are 

invited to attend the Fourth 
Annual Sheep and Goat Field 
Day to be held at the old Tif- 
fen Gas Plant, three miles 
northeast of Ranger Friday, 
July 30th.

To get there, turn northeast 
off of Highway 80, at a Gulf 
Service Station, onto the Hage- 
mann ranch road in Ranger. 
Continue down this road until 
you come to a large brick 
building and this it, County 
Agent J. M. Cooper advises.

Thia meeting will start pro
mptly at 0:30 a.m. and will 
be concluded at about 3 or 
3:30 Lunch will be available 
on the grounds at noon.

■ S i

E astland L ittle  League A ll-S tars 'Stars Play
At 7:45 In
District Tilt

TH E  E A S T L A N D  A I.L -STA K S  were all 
they were receiving the championship tro 
Cisco 12-1 in the finals. From left to 
ther. Roger Sosebee, Randall Treadwell, 
Eastland Little League President. W alter 
man Abhield, Phillip Smith, Craig Lund, 
Joe Herrera, Jerry Doyle, Rocky Maynard, 
and Billy Harbin.

smiles a fter Friday night’s g a m e  when 
phy in Kreckenridge. The team defeated 
right, back row : Kulien Caeta. Brett Ar- 
Mgr. James Smith, Coach Bob (lailey, and 
Maynard, Breckenridge Tourney Chair- 

and Rodney Reynolds. L. to R. front row : 
Randy Kcxrcat, Bob Mace, Pat Campbell, 

(Photo courtesy Breckenridge American)

Set* Weullierforil Team I'liulo Inside

The Eastland All-Stars will 
open the District Little Lea
gue Playoff in Cisco Thurs
day night against a powerful 
Weatherford nine, beginning 
at 7:45 p. m.

The Eastland 'Stars polish
ed off Albany and Cisco to 
win the area title and Wea
therford shut-out Ranger last 
Friday night to claim the eas
tern zone title Eastland dum
ped Cisco in the finale. 12-1, 
and Weatherford amassed six 
runs.

Rucbe Gaeta's grand-slam  
homer in the fourth inning 
and a double play in the first 
were highlights of the Area 
II championship game in Bre- ' 
ckenrige between Cisco and 
Eastland.

A pair of beautifully-execu
ted double plays and a big bot
tom of the fifth scoring spree 
gave the Weatherford Little,

S ty le  Show Downtown Eastland  
S atu rd ay  a t  1:15 a t  Fabric Center

TERRI PRATER. 13 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Prater of Gorman is shown 
modeling one of Helene’s orig
inals. The design is a basic 
shirtwaist pattern w i t h  the 
fabric of embroidered dacron 
andcotton. accented by two 
large pink buttons.

UF To Elec t
Directors of the United Fund 

Ass'n. will meet for a special 
meeting Friday. July 30, at 
3 p.m. in the Texas Electric 
Service Company Reddy Ro««n 
to elect officers for the coming 
year, according to Grover 
Hallmark, president.

IN HOUSTON HOSPITAL
Tom Sharpe of Olden enter

ed M. D. Anderson Hospital 
in Houston Monday morning 
and is undergoing extensive 
treatment. He was in Room 
301 East, and it was reported 
that he will have to remain 
'n the hospital at least ten 
days. Mrs. Sharpe is staying 
in Galena Park with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Kile.

A  summer-ending style show 
will he held in downtown East- 
land Saturday afternoon be
ginning at 1:15 directly in 
front of Helene's Fabric Cen
ter, Owner Mrs. Helene P ra 
ter has announced.

A  portion of the sidewalk 
■will be sectioned off for spec
tators, to whom free coffee 
and soft drinks will be serv
ed. and the style show will be 
held in one of the shop’s 
giant display windows. In the 
other window, Mrs. Prater 
will reveal how she buys fa
brics to stock this and 14 oth
er outlets, she said.

The Eastland Jayeees have 
loaned her their public ad
dress system for the showing, 
she said. Most of the gar
ments to be modeud will re
present those which have been 
made by the models this sum
mer.

To model. Mrs. Prater said, 
are Brenda and Annie L e e  
Butler, and Sirley Burns, all 
of Gormarv her daughters, 
Terri and Toni, and her son- 
in-law Wayne Brown of De 
Leon.

Eastland models announced 
by local manager. Mrs. Pete, 
Chapman, will include A d4i 
and Carla Boney, Lana Parks,! 
Georgoann Sikes. Tonua San
derson and Eddie Sikes.

Freyschlag
INSURANCE

B u m  report
THURSDAY —  Fair. Sun 

rises 5:31, sets 7:12. M o o n  
sets 8:37 p. m. Fishing poor.

FRIDAY —  Pleasant. Sun 
rises 5:82. sets 7:11. Moon sets 
9:12 p. m. Fishing poor.

SATURDAY —  Sunny. Sun 
rises 5:03. sets 7:10. Moon sets 
1:44 p. m. Fishing Mr.

BRENDA BUTLER, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Butler 
of Gorman is shown modeling 
her original creation, a two 
piece a-line shift made of sun
light yellow linen accented 
with a coordinate stripe whip
ped cream blouse which high
lights a peter pan collar with 
long streamers.

SHOP EASTLAND— Service 
Center and Bargain Center 

Folk* a i*  just plain friendlier!

mm

A N N A  LEE BUTLER, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Butler of Gorman is shown 
wearing her original creation 
made of pale pink whipped 
cream accented with a self belt 
with an overlay of pale blue 
velvet ribbon.

Funeral Rites For 
J. Harvey Parker 
Thursday At 2

Funeral services for J Har
vey Parker will be held Thurs
day (today) at 2 p.m. in 
Arrington - Hamner Funeral 
Chapel, with burial in Gorman 
Cementery.

The Rev. J. Lester Daven
port, pastor of First Metho
dist Church, Eastland, will 
officiate.

Mr Parker. 76. of 102 S 
Hillcrest passes away at 6:30 
a m. Wednesday in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital after an 
illness of about five years.

Born September 23, 1889, in 
Eastland County, he was in 
the grocery business in La- 
mesa and Sudan for many 
years before retiring. He mo
ved to Eastland from Gor
man after retiring.

He is survived by his wife; 
two brothers, Buford Parker 
and Jesse Parker of G o r 
man; one sister, Mrs. Em 
ma Lasater of Gorman and 
several nieces and nephews.

Arrangements were m a d e  
through Arrington - Hamner 
Funeral Home.

IS Y O U R  AUTO^air "condi
tion in top shape for vacation
time? if  you’re not sure, bet
ter h a v e  it checked at Otis 
Coleman's H u m b l e  Service 
Station, East Mam St

'i
*»

Marsha,Terry 
Win Honors In 
Abilene Net

Terry and Marsha Tread
well. children of Dr. and Mrs. I 
iM. A Treadwell Jr., recently 
won honors in the Abilene Key 
City Open Tennis Tournament 
in Abilene.

Terry, top seeded in 18 boys 
singles, advanced to the finals • 
after winning three matches. I 
He went on to win "18" sing-j 
les by defeating Joe Be i Whit- 
tenburg. Terry and Whitten- 
burg teamed together to win 
“ 18" boys doubles. T read -> 
well was seeded 2 in men’s 
singles but was defeated by ’ 
John MaCabe of San Antonio. | 
Treadwell was also teamed 
with Sally Horan of Fort 
Worth to win mixed doubles.

Marsha, seeded fourth in 
"16" girls singles, was de
feated by Barbara Wroten. 
first seeded, in the semi
finals. Marsha and Stephanie 
Letz teamed together to win 
“ 18" doubles and runners-up 
in “ 16" doubles.

They were defeated by Bar
bara Wroten. and Sandy Brid
ges, both of Abilene.

Leaguers their 6-0 shutout o- 
ver Ranger.

An even half dozen of the 
Eastland ’Stars are 11-year- 
olds, indicating youth, and 
lots of zip for Manager Jam 
es Smith’s ’Stars. Couch is 
Bob Galley.

A large delegation of coun
ty fans are expected to be in 
the stands in Cisco Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights 
to see the district playoffs. 
Other competitors will be the 
winner of the Clyde - Cross 
Plains game, and the winner 
in a foursome composed of 
three Brownwood and a Cole
man team.

E 1 e v e n-year-old Eastland 
’Stars are Craig Lund. Rod
ney Reynolds. Randy Rexroat 
and Boh Mace; and Bobby 
Emfinger and Butch Eidson, 
alternates.

Twelve-year-olds are Billy 
Ray Harbin. Roger Sosebee, 
Rocky Maynard. Randall Trea
dwell. Phillip Smith. Jerry Don 
Doyle. Pat Campbell. Joe Her- 
rerra. Ruebc Gaeta and Alter
nates Chon Mynoz and Rod
ney Pierson.

Walter Maynard is president 
of the Eastland Little League.

Weatherford's winning pit
cher. Steve Risinger, went the 
six inning limit against Ran
ger, giving up only four hits, 
fanning nine and allowing only 
one walk during his tour.

Friday night two other area 
winning teams. Clyde and Cole 
man. will battle for a berth 
in the finals to be played Srt- 
urday. Clyde won their area 
tourney at Cross Plains, wal-

(Continued Second Section)

To Be Signed Up 
By August 16th

Registration for young child 
ren entering the first grade 
this year, is to he completed 
by Monday. August 16, super
intendent Wendell S i e b e r t 
announced.

He reminds parents of first 
grade children entering East- 
land schools to secure birth 
certificates and s m a l l p o x  
immunizations as soon as poss
ible.

Eastland schools will open 
Wednesday, Sept. 1. The last 
day o f school has been tenta-| 
lively set for May 24. depend-! 
ing on disrupting occurances 
throughout the year.

Letter'Bout 
Rip Scrip  
D a y  Plans

Deat Stella:
This letter is meant for you. 

your neighbors and kin. Ther 
is gonna be a big ado down 
here in town this Saturday, 
I've been a bearin’.

These Eastland people must 
be going wild

They’re gonna just “give 
away” $100 in Oki Rip Scrip 
cash if they’re name's drawd  
from a little round cage —  
looks like a rabbit cage, but 
it's round, can't figure it —  
that people's been puttm' tic
ket stubs in tor a (food spell.

Now don't, throw imv letter 
away ’til you’ve read It all. 
There'l be four prizes. The 
first one is fer a whole $50, 
the second. $30, amd {ben two 
worth $10 each.

I always say "a good rhance 
is worth trying for." Gonna 

hitch up the Trom bright and 
early Saturday mornin' (July 
31) trot into town and find out 
what this is all about — gotta 
be there by 2 o'clock. H<*pe 
you get all your canning done 
so you can come too.

Gonna keep my eyes peel
ed for you. We can't m i s s  

opportunity like this.
Cousin Annie.

C H A R L IE  C H U C K L E S  sa y s :
A bank is a fine institution 
r'or our problems it offers solution 
Our money’s not edible 
The interest is getable 
For good living there's no substitu

tion. . . . .

There's no substitution for good old 
fashioned personal service, and that 
is what we have.

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main St. EnathuM MA t-2«7i



I I  Announcements
MASONIC I.OOGF NO 487

M e e t s  second
Thursday o f each 

.niqftth at 8 p in.
4n the M a s o n i c  
Hi l l  Call E M. 
Simpson, W M , 

MA 9-166,'i or L K Hurkabay, 
')«*■, MA >1391 for informs* 
L»n.

EASTLAND ROTARY C U  B

Meets each Mon
day n o o n  at 
White Elephant 
Restauiant in
Eastland.

LEG AL n o t i c e
SEALED BID OFFER HWY 
13.428, 11 IK) A. M August 4. 
1905. Sealed bids will be re
ceived in the office of the State 
Board of Control, Sam Hous
ton State Office Building, 201 
Ea t Hth Street, Austin, Texas 
L’ ntil 11:00 A M of the above 
h ted date covering the sale of 
three improvements belonging 
to the Texas Highway Depart
ment located at Cisco, Texas, 
and may be inspected by con
tacting: H F. Haun, Jr., Sr. 
Resident Engineer, Highway 
Department. Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE Heavy springer a  
Jersey and Holstein heifers 
See Johnny Gerhardt, Rising [ TEL 
Star. Phone (143-4619. 61 FOR

Rentals

FOR SALE: Four case elec
tric coke bux. Used 10 months. 
See at Graham Turn Shop, 708 
W Mam St., Eastland. MA 9- 
2206. 03

classifieds
RENT: Available now,

small furnished house, close 
in, bills paid. Apply in per
son or call MA 9-2380 after 0 
p. m. and on Sundays. Rogers 
Grocery. tf

DELEGATION . . .
(Continued from page 1)

FOR SALE: 000x16 Special
Triple Rib Nylon tube-type 4- 
ply tires. $12 plus tax 550x16 
at $10 p l u s  tax Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf

FOR RENT: Two room furn
ished apartment, two blocks 
from square. T. V. cable, bills 
paid, adults only. Call MA 9- 
2013. tf

A. D. Taylor, Pre-ident

Notice

FOR SALE. Set of four shock , 
absorbers installed, for only 

LEGAL NOTICE: Sealed pro- $^9.95. G o o d y e a r  Service 
P"sals for constructing 7.247 store. Eastland. tf
miles of base and surface from |--------------

FOR Lease: Lake I .eon lots, 
any size. Call MA 9-1995. 02

FOR RENT: Large, furnished 
2-bedroom apartment in du
plex. 011 W. Plummer St. tf

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, walk-in closet, two beds.

tf

NOTICE: Nnv's tin- time to
st*x k up on office applies be
fore the busy fall season be- 
gQis. Telegram office^ tf

end of proposed FM Highway | $ OR SALE: three bedroom
at Callahan County line East ! well furnished house, good 
to U. S. 80 near west city Um- condition, lot 50 X 200, close 
it of Cisco on Highway No in. bargain. Call at 417 South, Call MA 9 2186. 
EM Road 2945, covered by C-7- | Lamar.
14 1 11. Eastland County, will FoR  SA( j j .  FoUr buildings. 1 
be received at the Highway , XUractive prK^ s. Suitable for 
Department. Austin, until 9 a. | ho(Jst.s Klrst Haptut church. | 
m Aug 18. 1905 then publicly R , Texas. 63 '

hably more now and more to
come.

Virgil Senburry, Jr.. Jack 
Arrington, and Everett Plow
man are the co-chairman for 
the representatives going to 
Austin. Others working on the 
project are James Reid, Frank 
Deaton, Mayor, Curtis Kuan, 
Louis Tu.'.ier, city manager, 
Don Vic rgever. Chamber of 
Commerce president, Jay 
Staggs. Bill Leslie. M H. Per
ry, J. T. Gregory, president of 
the school board. Parks Poe 
Charles Freyschlag. and 11 V 
O'Brien, who are accompany
ing the group to Austin.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments, gas and water paid 
Phone MA 9-1559. tf

N4>TK'E For home repairs. 1 opened and read 
cgil R. C. Turner, Home Ser- i Plans and specifications in- 
vu i s, Eastland, MA 9-2286 No 1 eluding minimum wage rates 
job too small. Free estimates, t f  I as piovided by law are avail

able at the office of R P. Haun, 
resident engineer, Eastland,NOTICE! Save money Have

your tires retreaded for wtn- j alld Texas Highway Depait-
Um wear. Most sues, $7 95 
Cine year guaiantee. Jim Hor- ! 
ton Tire Service, Eastland 
Texas tf

ment. Austin.
served.

L'sual rights re- 
60

FOR SALE: 1957 Chevrolet
s t a t i o n  wagon, four-door. 
Phone* MAin 9-1626, or see at 
201 W. Burkett. tf

FOR RENT: Four room, unfur- j 
nished duplex, an east s i d e  
apartment, two closets., Call I 
MA 9-2186. 61 ,

FOR SALE: Clean, high tread, 
used t:rc-. A ll inspected and 
re-conditioned. Prices start at 
just $3.95. Free installation.

; FOR KENT: House, elderly
; isiuple preferred. Phone MA 
! 9-2649 After 5, MA 9-2147. tf

NOTR E for custom breaking1 All guaranteed. Goodyear Scr-

NOTICE: fi-ee demonstration 
of Merle Norman Cosmetics 
at Ruby Lee’f Beauty Shop.

and sowing of land, call Har
old Courtney. MA 9-1340 tf

vice Store, Eastland. tf

W ILL  TRADE — 14' boat, mo-
811 typehearrty work, specials I tor. and trailer, for livestock, 
00 cold wave permanents 463 farm equipment. Call 111 2- 
S: Lamar St-, Phone MAin 9-  ̂ 3039. tfc
» t « 8. tf NOTICE: Homes. 100 percent
NOTl'.E: Singer Sewing Ma- I financed, one, two and three

FOR SALE: Webcor Stereo
tape recorder. Five speaker, 
two speeds, good condition, 
tape and reels. Phone MA 9- 
1482 or MA 9-1595. 60

chine authorised sales and ser-1 
\ne representative.-get this : 
twrih.ry is J. T. Hajcgs Write 
Route Two Rising Star or call , 
6484284. Good selection of 
r%ed and repossessed ewing 
n&iehinee. tf

bedrooms Payments, $38 to 
$89mon thly. Built on your lo t ' 
or will buy you one anywhere] 
in Texas. Also for Negro and 
Spanish. Good credit not re- 
9n ilrd . Call 894-5709 collect | 
or write. Homes, Box AA, Lev- 
elland, Tex. tf

FOR SALE: Portable air con- 
! ditioner. G. E. Refrigerator. 
Ideal for lake cabin. See at 
400 West Patterson. Call MA 
9-1095. 60

OPEN AG AIN
We've re-opened and our stock 
includes 506 k lak i shirts 500 
kftaki pants. ' 2(10 pairs over
shoes, sleeping bugs, other us 
id and hew items. Also we o f
fer 500 new'-.glee j Westing- 
heuse cabinet units at $10 ea.
TSey're worth many t i m e s . . . . . . .
njore. G od m?'< Chevy jn top shape for vacation-time’

truck, two ton.- bargain

NOTICE: Coastal Bermuda
planting Two row pray ma
chine with fertilizer attach
ment. Call E C. Jones GI 5- 
3501, Dublin or B L  Hunter. 
2374 Olden. tf

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
double garage, $0,500. Also 2- 
b»*droom house, garage. $5500 
Both in good condition and 
well located. Call MAin 9- 
2436. 64

The w’ord "democracy,”  is 
Greek in origin, means liter
ally “ rule of the people.”

ROLLINS &  SONS 
GULF SERVICE

Call fo r  Appointments 
on Wash - Crease 

Oil Changes

r,oo w. main'
M Ain 9-8R40

We Give S&H Green Stamp*

•  Wanted
HELP WANTED: female. Ap
ply 7-11 Grocery. No phone' 
call for application. Must be 
25 or over Night work. Apply 
Webb's 7-11. tf

HELP WANTED: Male gro
cery help; experience prefer
red Contact H. B MacMoy at 
MacMoy Super Save. tf

WANTED: C h u r c h  nursery
keeper — 11 o’clock Sunday 
and first and third Tuesday 
morning- Phone MA 9-1324 
or MA 9-1167. tf

IS YOUR AUTO air condition

at $500. Norton's Army Sur- 
p]u Stare, 1S61 Av< oue.'D, Cis
co - -  -tfc

If you're not sure, better have
it checked at Otis Coleman's 
Humble Service Station, East 
Main St.

NOTICE: The El Rancho Cof
fee Shop, one of the best busi-

NEkUED City lots suitable
tor building, peanut acreage, „  , ,,
and ram bland. Buck Wheat ?eS8,?s, '*> Eastland County, is
Hfmch and Farm Service, tfc.! sal^,udue *» •"* n,<-ds

___________ _ retire. T his cafe has never had
WtTICE —  Cal! or see us for a Lad day's business since it 

bber :tampo. T l£  .Eastland has heen in operation Located
2 leg 1 am. tfc

NOTICE: wm cut and hale
y f'u  hAJ'.;_ also h £ i e  small 
combine. Ca41 I H. Walker, 
23ol Olden. tf

hfiD'IICE: 1965 Zig-Zag. like
new, beautiful. Mo attach- 
njsnt* needed for button hole*, 
sewing buttons. Wind hem- 
n$ng amt many fancy stitches. 
Repossessed in thi; area Next 
pflyna fit, due Aug 11 — or a 
balance o l $28 cash. Call Dal- 
1^ colj^i*. al ER C-C525. 61

® fE  of the finer things

in Ranger, Texas, on H. W. 80 
West, between Ranger Junior 
College and Rodeo Grounds. I 
have this priced wall below my 
investment. If you are inter
ested please check with Kay- 
•non Bryan at the Punt Liq
uor Store in Ranger or phone 
MI 7-1360. 46tfc

NOTICE: Texas Barber Col
lege, 450 Pine, Abilene offers 
expert training at reasonable 
co.*t, with terms to fit each 
individual student. State and 
V A. approved OR 4-5891 79

of NOTICE: Just arrived: mod-
lif* Blue Lus'fp carpet I ern design, rigid constructed 
aud uph 1 ti ry cleaner Rent ] attache cases, with dividers in* 
f h c  1. F a-npooer $1. Coats i side and locking feature. Ideal 
Fprnitur*. Co. 61 lor work and or school. As-
—------------------  ■ rleri colors.

;nre-W*r joy with voirr, 
m iif j frjend*. your churcK 

by * riding flowers, the one 
till! that Irujv expresses the
Jignificatlct' of our times, 

or the b e s t  selection of 
lowering plants, cut flow- 
rs and corsages, may we 
aEl-'<i4 - »W iiin  it s flowers 
-Sajr 'it v. ith ours!”

POE
FLORAL
MAin 9 1711 
609 W. Main 

Eastland

Telegram office.
Only $1095.

tf

NOTICE: Lots of hot weather 
] left. Still time to have your 
| furs, moutons and winter gar- 
] inents cleaned and stored in 
our modern storage vaults. 
The price is so small, you can’t 

! afford not to use this service. 
Call Modern Dry Cleaners, 
MAin 9-1344, for free pick-up 
and delivery. 63

JOE S A Y S :

No man Is ever a failure 
nntil his wife thinks so.

FOR SALE: Newest edition
"Old Kip” on sale at the Tele
gram Office. Includes many 
pictures, including color cover. 
$1. tf

FOR SALE: Two row James
Way Sprigger. G<xid condi
tion, $800. Call MA 9-2131

WANTED: To buy one or two 
bedroom house with small 
a c r e a g e  on Eastland-Cisco 
Highway or Blast land-Carbon 
Highway. Phone MA 9-1544. 
Bkistland, or write Box O, East- 
land Telegram. tf

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, 100x 100 lot. new roof, 
plenty of closet space. Call 
MA 9-1568 after 2 p. m., 108 
East Conner. tf

W ANT TO BUY: Low exist
_ lots anywhere in town. Call 

34tfc _ 894-5769 or write the High
tower Co., Box AA, Levelland,

tf

FOR SALE: G-John "Deere
Tractor and 10 disc Schafer 
Plow. Call MA 9-1200 or MA 
9-1230 after 5 p. m. tf

FOR SALE: Lake Leon prop
erty. All improvements, wa- 
sonable. Call MA 9-2624. tf

FOR SALE: Two and three
bedroom houses at Brecken- 
ridge. Finance available. See 
or call O. E. Bradford, house- 
mover, HI 9-4506 or HI 9-3780, 
Breckenridge. tf

FOR SALE: Two and t h r e e  
bedroom houses — new B'HA 
or GI home to suit you. Two 
houses on several lots in Ran
ger for $2,500. Ranch and farm 
Service. 301 N o r t h  Seaman. 
MA 9-2131, Eastland. tf

FOR SALE: House, lOOi Com
merce. Call 9-1435. 60
FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
two-bath homes. 313 North 
Ammerman. 60

FOR SALE: Johnston Truck
and Supply — new and used 
trucks and trailers. 725-2181 
Cross Plains. 62

•  Fop Sale
FOR SALB7: 186 acres, three
bedrooms bath and a half, 21 
acres peanuts, good field below 
Lake Leon; 290 acres - bottom 
on highway near south Gor
don; 753 acres south Gordon. 
$85 per acre. 160 acres plus 
goats, well located and fence, 
priced to sell Buck Wheat, 
Ranch and Farm Service, lis t-  
land. MA 9-2131 — night, MA 
9 1973. tf

FOR SAL®! Weeping Love- 
grass. Very good quality Call 
43 3591 or write Box 2335, 
Abilene. tf

WANTED: The opportunity to 
prove how effective Want Ads 
work for you. Low cost, high 
readers!*".*) means results. Buy, 
sale, re it, trade, swap, hire 
or find a job. Try 'em and 
see! The Telegram Want Ad 
number is MAin 9-1707. tf

TIDBITS
(Continued from page 1 >

there'll lie noperformances. ----- -
to expect anything butreason .— - ,

the finest of hustle and good 
play in a sportsmanlike al<‘ - 
tude. President Walter May
nard and all the other East- 
land Little League officials
are to be congratulated lor 
their leadership of these fine 
y o u n g s t e r s .  They’re the 
type ol young boys you're ah 
ways happy to root for. and 
all agree they're champs, wm, 
lose or draw.

4

WELCOME SHOWERS fell 
in the South part of the county 
this week, but despite beauti
fully threatening morning clo
uds, have through Wednesday, 
eluded Ea-tland High temper
atures .and a scorching sun 
seem still to be the order of 
the day. The more pronounced 
philosophers around the squa
re. wipe their brow, and re
mark “Well, it's seasonal, and 
predict that it’ll surely rain 
soon. Don't know ol any wno 
isn't ready.

A PICTURE CUTLINE in 
Sunday’s edition unintentional
ly slighted Mr Cyrus Justice. 
He was the fourth man in the 
picture and there were only 
three men named in the cut- 
lines about the Firm Bureau's

E A S T L A N D

t e l e g r a n
M A 9-1707 I

n

Phone
110 W. Commerce St.

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle, establ 
and Eastland County Record, established

Entered as second class matter at the Pu, 
Eastland. Texas, under the art of ( M( 

March 3, 1879.

Published Semi-Weekly -  Thursday* aa4. 
By Eastland County Newspapers, Ik 

II. V. O 'BRIEN, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier ia rlt,
or 65c month: one year by mail In rounly.g] 
by mail elsewhere in atate, >5; one year by( 
state. $6.

f
NOTICE: An* rrr,,ncoUH •'•flec tion upon tk,
standing or reputation of any person, firmer J 
uhiih in i ' appear in the columns of Ibis n..J 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to Ik? 
of the editor.

1
I

> tutsT m « s  ph s s  u j i

PR-man and a hard worker 
for the Bureau, and certainly 
deserved to be listed by name 
and not just title.

Before You Start 

That Vacation!

Re sure to have us check 
your tires ANT) your spare 
tor flaws, bruises, and signs 
of wear usually not visible 
with a casual inspection in 
your driveway. Our fine 
line of SEIRERI.ING TIRES 
Is so good, and so reason
ably priced it just doesn't 
pay to start anywhere with
out making doubly sure 
your tires will make th e  
journey — both ways.

Drop In today for a FRF.E 
tire safety inspection!

WANTED: All kinds dirt work, 
have D7 Cat. dozer for tank 
c l e a n i n g ,  terracing, brush 
clearing, or what have you. 
Call Brooks Dirt Work, Cisco 
HI 2-3291, or write Box 666, 
Cisco. tf

WANTED: Your winter gar
ments to dean and store in 
our modern storage vault. Call 
Modern Dry Cleaners, MAin 
9-1344, for free pickup and de
livery. 63

WANTED TO BUY: 20 to 50 
acres of land in Eastland area 
that will qualify for Texas Vet
erans Land Loan. Write Box 
X, Eastland Telegram. 61

W ANT TO BUY: Land on
Highway between Ranger and 
Eastland, from two to t e n  
acres. Call A. P. Fambro at 
Fambro Gate Co., Elastland. tf

FOR SALE: One 12 cubic feet 
freezer, trade-in, $135. Good
year Service Store, Bfastland.

tf

FOR SALE: Two used refri
gerators, trade-ins, $45 each. 
Goodyear Service Store, East- 
land. tf

F R E E
Estimates on

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair o f Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squlera

FOR SALE — Seven Poodle 
puppies, six weeks old. Two 
brown and five black Call 
HI 2-3639, Cisco 90

FX)R SALE: Coin books, 35c
each or 3 for $1, while they 
last. Telegram office. tf

FOR SALE: One brown 1960 
Ford station wagon. See Clyde 
Benton at Coats Furniture. 61

Say It with Flowers
Flower and G ift Shop

M9 N. Grevu

Mrs. Ita R. Parrish
M A 9*1101 —  A ll Mount

IF YOU’RE 
DRIVING 
YOUR CAR 
ON VACATION
BE SURE

Horton Tire Service
403 E. Main MA 9 1470 

EASTLAND

YOU'LL WANT to rememb
er that Monday, Aug 2. is 
DOLLAR DAY in Eastland, 
and merittints all around town 

’ have some real surprises in 
I store — not to mention the 
bargains and savings they'll 

I be offering. Just everybody 
was pleafcd as punch at th 

{ Fust Dollas Day. held last 
| month, and all seem anxious 
for the next to roll around —

1 what with Back to School 
| thoughts prevalent and thou- 
I ghts of cooler days on every

body's mind.
So there's two big days for 

yi*u aheafi in Eastland — Sat
urday is Old Rip Scrip Day. 
and Monday is Dollar Day. 
How can you beat that’

#iqe Two
tASllAND ItltGNAM

Thundjy Jwly ]

Eastland Memorial Vada Yarbrui* 
ical.

Hospital Henry MiCleu 
George Cartn

j The following person* were J R Mi Com
luted as putienl* in Eastland J >1 1
Memoi .al Hospital Wednesday! L. E. Sublet'.

| R o m . lie Leslie medical. J P  w
‘ l H N. Jordan. medical. Louise Trtppr
| Jam.■ Wright medical. Kronie Unit

Lou Graham. medical. gical.
1 Elva Gerhart medical. Mac Ruten. C.t

illmark. accident.
Bell, Cross Plains,

Tankers ley, Cis

Holidays announced for the 
Eastland public schools during 
the coming year are: Latxir
Day. Septcrber 6; Thanks
giving, N o v e m b e r  25-26; 
Christmas, D e c e m b e r  22 
Inrougn Janfciry 2; <Ju*>elt 
Teachers Meeting in Ahtlene, 
March 4; East jam1 County 
Livestock Shostf, \.„rrh 11; 
and Easter, April 8 through 
11.

Jim H
Beny 

medical.
S y b i l  

medical.
Leona Roberts. Gordon, med

ical.
Lund Lane, Ranger, surgical.
Anna* Robbins, medical.
Vadis Parrack. medical.
Moitie B'lanklin, Comanche, 

surgical.
bcssie Nichols, medical,
Chailes Ross, Odessa, acci

dent
Mamie Pistole, medical.
Ida Lane, medical.
Julia Nelson, medical.
Jerusha Tucker, medical.
M*ry Liles, medical.

tilah Moseley, Clyde, med-

bt
ItHt 
*  «

Pat Swin. 
Evalyn F. 

cal.

TO (04,*
Mr. and Mn 

and daughter,
Mr and Mr 
Marianne *f Ha 

Rcokp.-: H
- * { ■

aunt and liust^H 
m ic  1 in
Antonio, and < lor 
Lampusas

$36T WEEK
Management o p e n i n g  
with national life insur
ance company.

Phone: Joe F. Rowland 
WAInut fi-r.426 

Fort Worth

W rite :
525 Seminary South Tower

Fort Worth 7611."»

C l ’ ESTS
Recent guests in the home 

Mrs. Nora Woods were h e r  
children, Mrs Ima Dell Fitz
gerald of Arlington, Mrs. Hi- 
zel Tabor of San Antonio, and 
Braunice Wood of Midland; a 
brother. Jack Wright, and 
wife of Graham; and sisters. 
Mrs Emma Fox of Olden, 
and Mrs Earl Dick and hus
band of Phoenix. Ariz.: also 
a niece. Mrs. Melvin Woody 

family of Weatherford.and

Bring your car to us for 
service, a complete tune- 
up ,and ENCO lubrication 

, .then you'll know you 
are ready.

BE SAFE
All during your trip and
summer driving. You'll a- 
void dangerous and costly 
car problems.

BE SATISFIED
with the way your car per
forms. We guarantM our
work.

O B I E ’ S
HUMBLE 

SERVICE STATION
m

L O O K

WALKER’S 
Dressing: Plant
Custom Dressing

Phone D. J. Walker 
Eastland MA 9-1192

J. E. Thorp, curgaal.
'anu s Hallmark, medical.
Eula Kutherturd, Gordon, 

medical.
Melvin Williams, accident.
Willard Liles, medical.
Fred Foley, Carbon, medical.
J. F Williams, medical.
W A Martin, medical.
H. L. McGuire, Olden, med

ical.
Martin Edison, Eort Worth, 

surgical.
Mildred Ami*, medical.
Linda Graham, medical.
Ben Drake, surgical.
E S. Lee, medical.
Alvin Harris, Cisco, surgical.
Miles Pharnes, medical.
Lorenza Huerta, Ranger, 

medical.
Fairy Brooks, Moran, surgi

cal.

1 9 6 1  Station Wagon, 
Standard Shift, rack on 
top, radio, heater. Very 
nice, sedan, white.

Only 8 8 1 5

Hood Kin)! Motor
Ph. MA 9 1786

EASTLAND

LET’S GO
FI SHI NG

SF.E

09
YOU

IN

Enjoy fishing in the corn- 
font o f a covered fishing 
b a r g e  . . . 40x60 indoor 
fishing a r e a  plus fishing 
from outdoor walkways. 

Perch and Minnows

M VI I BESSES
•  New Innrrspring Unit
•  Choice of Ticking
•  New and Renovate
•  (  hoirr of Firmness
•  Cleaned. Felted Cotton
•  New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN 
MATTRESS GO.

Box 5288 — San Angelo 
In Eastland Call MA 9-1342

Fish all d a y ................g  |

F IS IIA R A M A
Lake Cisco

- J J

FOR DO!
H I

I nice 4 ! * j ( |  
3 nice .1 ■ bofl
nice 2 b d ra '^ H  

H mil
way Hu w y  
good land.

House and 6P| 
land pavement 

House and I 
pavement, f 
trees, some 
peanut allotr 

Going
500. $750u dev-H 
*300 pel 

House In F.c 111 
in on farm <x̂ 8  
house cl« ir 

800 ai res 
house. On

7
1

• In
-----  ithdown paymer.'.

160 acres 
$85 00 Term ■  

We have 
peanut farm  I  

We also h:<'*H 
larger ranche* 
land, Stephen) J

LISTINGS Af»i

S ll 't  W* 
e a s t i .as*

O ff. I’hortfv

M. L. TD -̂
MA

ROBERT k
M A 9 - '

C: E. PA U L , D. C.

Complete 
Chiropractic 

Health Service

Ave. I at 8th St.~ (H wy. 80)

Cisco, Texas 

Phone HI 2-1677

ON YOUR

'  a ru iio n  T r i o
FAM ILY SAFETY

IS THE MOST 
IMPORANT THING 

IN YOUR LIFE

Old I riend* 
Trii**! our Service
It doesn't always happen
to someone else — L jt 
us help make your vaca-

_Uon In t  Of Accident.

head
work
bout
WcT

low
oxic
Let
tigh

w

B R AN D  NE W

1965 GMC Pickup

• 1 T 4 9 -
Wright Implement

GORMAN, TEXAS 

• Phone RE 4-3513

* b r a k e s

. . .  Do they hold properly 
and evenly? How about the 
hand brake and cylinder?

e Us check and adjust 
them for your safety.

of I 
ing 
ed?

Complete a Z 7 ~ T ~  
Auto Repairs

MA S-22T0 
Ni,bt

MA S-22S4

j j H O l  R W R E C K

A lle n
AT RU!

217 S

I  IV «

> Rfjj
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4 -H 'e rs , 3  Leaders T h u rs d a y . J u ly  2 9 .  1 9 4 5

Newly elected officers sre: “ Fun and Work for Better 
Nelda Harrelson, chairman: Leaders": and it's purpose
Kay Green, secretary. In- was to develop effective 4-H 
spection officers-Lynn Pippen leadership. Miss Dunn stated. 
Sharon Harbin, and Sharon Sandy Ingram. Kay Green, 
Harrelson: and Song Leader, and Barbara Williams planned 
Suzanne Harbin. and conducted workshops in

The training camp was de- Gilod Grooming. Citizenship, 
velopcd around the theme, <*nd Recreation.

■ ■ -  Adult Leaders, Mrs. Jeff
Harbin, Mrs. Gaston Boyd, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Lee. served 
as cooks and swimming super
visors. D e l m e l i a  Dunn, 
'Assistant County Hume Dem- 
st rat ion Agent worked with 

i the junior leaders and adult
l  • leaders in planning and con-
I  _  _ ducting the camp.

Representatives of the 4-H 
clubs are as follows: Carbon 

A  M  4-H Club- Brenda Carlton;
Olden 4-H Club-Pat Hooks. 

I l l  I  |  I I I  Patsy Moseley. Elaine Mose-
^  |  ley. and Mickie Batte; East-

land 4-H Club- Sharon and 
|  ■  Suzanne Harbin, and Sherry

■  Carey; Cisco 4-H Club- Kay
■  I  I  I  Green. Kathy and Barbara

I  W  Boyd. Lynn Pippen, Caddye
and Caryn Lee; Gorn\an 4-H 

"  Club-Barbara Williams; Nim 
rod 4-H Club- Nelda and 
Sharon Harrelson, Janice 
Thompson, and Sandy Ingram  
Rising Star 4-H Club- Cynthia 
Hounsel.

W EEPSTAKES
CASH-COLOR TVs or A 
NEW FORD MUSTANG

VOID IT OPENED
Must bo opened by «  * *

Store Em ployee j| S
THIS CARD MAY BC WORTH ^ |

$25.00 CASH. A COIN TV i  *  
OR A HCW TON MUSTANG |  j

Complete instruction* Ml £
reverse eide .* I

ee rwecMAii m h h h h b  S •i * ** ‘->7-" v.I o‘H *

(>rt Your Fr«*«* Dividend 
Swffiwlakr Curd Today 
At Your J.R.B. Store.
No Purchase Necessary,
Punch Your Card Every Week.

COM PLETE INSTRUCTIONS ON 
HOW TO P L A Y  ON TH E CARD

U i M . u  r .a . ,u a n U

Ranger

Prices Effective July 26-27-22

BAKE-RITE

Shortening 3 l.b. Can 59c
Tide Giant But 69c
REGULAR — Plus Deposit

Cokes 3 6-Bot. Ctnv 1.0V
ARROW

Charcoal 10 Lb. Bag 49c
DEODORANT

Right Guard 11.00 Site 39c
SHURFRESH

Biscuits 3 Cans 2lt‘
TRAPPEYS D l’LCITO

SHLRFINE
t the facts..
II Lone Star Gas for a free estimate! Commissioners 

Discuss Finance, 
Road Payments

County Commissioners met 
last Monday, July 26, in the 
Commissioners Courtroom for 
a regular meeting.

Commissioners approved se
veral tax reports and confer
red with C. E. Burt regarding 
the financing of several im
provements to the courthouse, 
according to County Judge 
Scott Bailey.

They also talked with local 
and district engineers for the 
State Highway Dept and ap
proved the payments of the 
utility adjustments in Carbon 
for the Farm to Market road 
to Kokomo, the Judge stated.

The courthouse improve - 
ments will consist of exten
sive remodeling of the Elev
enth Court of Civil Appeals, 
enlarging library facilities and 
offices of the judges. This 
action was recommended by 
the Eastland County Bar As
sociation. Judge Bailey said.

C .

■

I'like: jC  ''JpL'S ,.
I t  fooled ly  "horsebark 

ites oo costs' f  •'
T r if conditieaint puce from 

Stef Gas 01M compare *>th 
rice of the sooie cue elec- 
■ML You'll find the little 

w per month to buy a gas 
. l  X laps  you •  lot more air

c t t t e o M M T M n fl f fm t
AFTER YEAR AFTU V IM  4
You save in operttin f effidoAqr, 
la v  maintenance, a m « iin |ty

and cooling costs with ps IN 
substantially lover th a t fo f 
electric heeling and eeeting. 
Add to that the teviags in 
maintenance end electric com
pressor replacements end you'l 
see why ps is your best horM 
air conditioning investment /

CALL KM  A FREE ESTIMATE 
W  CAS A ll C O N O traM R  
NO NUGATKM

SPECIAL SUMMER GAS 
AIR CONDITIONING RATES

Owners of gas air conditioners 
get reduced gas rates for cool
ing during the ho t summer 
months. This males lor even 
more economy from an e ffi
cient gas unit!

> Sente Rosa

ICEBERG THOMPSON'S SEEDLESS WHITE

«■ h 1 are two types of pas syv
lor homes: 0 combination 

ng and heetiif system and 
^ ^ ^ d - o n  cooling system.

GRAPESLETTUCE

TMMVT «.
r * 4 V MB |H  unit for medium- 
3 M i Maos both caob and heats 
t, ir ' Mb Vw world's finest year- 

in d • nd air conditioning m reach
9. lots ifcjone 
and t ■ 1

K> and *'
“T

Airman Webster 
To Nevada Base

Airman Third Class Walter 
C. Webster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Webster of 715 N. 
Lam ar St., graduated from 
the technical-training course 
for U. S. Air Force adminis
trative specialists at Amari
llo AFB.

Amman Webster, proficient 
In the preparation of Air For
ce correspondence and reports, 
is being assigned to Fallon 
A ir Force Station, Nev. He 
becomes a member of the 
Air Defense Command which 
is the Air Force component of 
the U. S. - Canadian N o r t h  
American Defense Command 
protecting the continent.

The airman attended East- 
land High School.

IF YOU HAVE CENTRAL GAS 
HEAT. IT IS LIKELY YOU CAN 
USE THE SAME DUCTS 
FOR GAS COOLING

You may have half of l  p s
central air conditioning system 
installed in your home! Just add 
the gas cooling system (takes 
up no extra floor space) and 
start enjoying year around p s  
comfort and economy)

rnt.
some

FREEZER BONUS SPECIAL!
Place Your Order Now . . . Allow Rea
sonable Time for Processing— Wrapped 

and Freezer Ready!

10 lbs...................................Round Steak
10 lbs...............................  Chuck Roast
10 lbs.................................Ground Meat
10 Lbs...................................... Rib Steak
10 Lbs...................  Sirloin Steak
50 L bs .......................$29.95

Plus 200 Free S&H Green Stamps

5 0  S *H  GREEN STAMPS 
with purchase of 2 lbs.

GROUND MEAT
at regular price.

.(Coupon void after July 3J

all Members of

Comanche County Electric 
Cooperative

An n u a l  Me e t i ng  
AUG. 2, 1965

stop, <H| 
proper!'1*  

? dimmrH 
leek the!* 
LER 1

defect l * H

idly
o enter B

IO O  S * H GREEN s t a m p s  
with purchase of 3-lb. Mohawk

CANNED HAM
at regular price — S2.9!>

(Coupon void after July 31;
5 0  SltH GREEN STAMPS  

with purchase of 1-lb.

Armour Star Bacon
(Coupon void after July 31)

UNO
steering 
s play?1 
»t? Wfe

Comanche High School Stadium. 
REGISTRATION 7:00-8:00 P. M 
BUSINESS MEETING . . 8:00 P. M

© NRECA

ood For All Americans

n (rifts to Members, Music, Entertainment, Refreshments, Door Prizes

-------------------------------------m
IER — EASTLAND — CISCO
Wc Reserve the Right to Liaiit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

SUPfR
MARKITI

B O N  J S  S T A M P
C O U P O N

A m m r l z t ' t  M o t t  V m t u m b f

B O N U S  S T A M P  9  

C O U P O N  11!

B O N U S  S T A M P  
C O U P O N

Am m rt c tt's M o t t  Vmtumbtm S t m m p t

SUPER MARKETS

h
•

Y w i / / / /
/ / S V ^ \ \ \

1r

1 JRB TENDER BABY BEEF SALE!

CHUCK ROAST "d ,*"d" ik 39c
ROUND OR SIRLOIN

Steak ____ ... Lb. 79c
ARM —  Sunday Dinner Special

Roast Lb 49c
CHUCK — Pan Fry T-BONE — Trimmed Table Ready

Steak Lb. 59c Steak Lb. 89c
RIB —  Broil

| Steak
or Fry

. h 69c
LEAN —  Meaty

Short Ribs ...... . Lb. 33c



Combine tin- wiiter. . p s  ami 
butter, add mix and blend
well. Pout about one-third 
cuu batter for each pancake 
onto hot buttered gr'ddle. 
When bubbles appear, turn 
and bake other side. Serve 
with butter, syrup, a p p l e -  
sauce, cottage cheese or other

Desdem onaE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Thursday. July »  t% 5 Browsing 

W ith  Bev
by ETHEL KEITII

The Church of Christ closed 
a week of revival services last 
weekend. Minister was Mr.
Payne Hattox of DeLeon.

int0 the Yellowstone National 
Park in Wyoming.

This community extends to 
Mrs Mary Harrell, it’s deepest 
spmpathy upon the loss of her 
son-in-law, Mr. Marion Wat
son. who passed away in Okla
homa last week.

Mrs. Harrell has been with 
her Sen's family quite a long 
time during his sickness and 
death.

Nonfat dry milk and skim 
milk are among the man; 
dairy foods in abundance now 
as the nation observes June 
Dairy Month.

These forms of milk actual- 
] ly are whole milk with most 
of the fat removed.

Skim milk is sold in con
tainers. house-to-house or at 
nearly all dairy counters, just 
as other fluid milks. It needs 
to be refrigerated to stay at 
its fresh best. Skim milk 
may be used just as whole 
milk, as a beverage or in 
cooking. You may choose this 
form of milk to reduce cal
ories or cost of the finished 
dish.

Nonfat dry milk is the 
powdered form of skim milk. 1 
it is convenient to store on 
the pantry shelf, safe to tote 
on warm weather outings, 
easy to use at a moment's 
notice, and usually is a “ best 
buy" for the economy-mind
ed shopper.

When reconstituted with wa
ter, H too can be used in 
place of whole milk. Or, add 
the powder to a recipe, along 
with other dry ingredients, 
and add water with other li
quids. Try instant nonfat dry 
milk in your own Pancake 
Mix.

This is a dry mix that you 
can prepare ahead of time 
and keep in a tightly covered 
container until used. For mix 
that will make 10 to 12 pan
cakes, you'll need 1H cups 
flour, 3 tablespoons sugar, 2 
teaspoons baking powder 1

A  meeting will be held in
the Community Tabernacle on 
Monday. Aug 2, at 7 p.m. to 
make plans for the annual 
Homecoming, to be held here
on Saturday, Aug. 14, accord
ing to Pug Guthery, president.

Tell your neighbors and 
make plans to attend this very 
important meeting.

t t K  O ffice  Opens 7:15 —  Show Sl«.rts At 7:r> 

Adult* 50c Kiddies Under 11 FR EE

TH U R SD A Y —  FRIDAY —  S A T IR D A Y  
JU LY  -»9 - 30 - 31

US COLLECT Ot MAIL THIS AO 

_________ TH0N»..............—
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Ragland 

and Mr. Frank Genowav were 
in Oklahoma to attend the fun
eral of Mr. Marion Watson, 
last week.

He was a Genoway’s niece's 
husband.

It W* MAT ASSIST YOU. CALL

N AM I---- .---------------- ------

ADDRESS-------------------------Mrs. Jessie Lewis remains a 
patient in the Gorman hospi
tal. following a fall in her 
home several days ago.

Mrs Lola Pollard of Carlton 
and Mrs. Bill Norris, also of 
Carlton, spent last Thursday 
here visiting their cousin, Mrs. 
Ruth Craig, Ethel Keith and 
Mrs. Dorthy Tidwell and their 
families.

Mrs. Tony Ash is a house 
patient in her home, after un
dergoing surgery several days 
ago in Ranger hospital.

Box Office Open 7:45; Show Starts *15; Bo* Office 
Closes 9 30.

ADMISSION: Adults tiOc, Children 12 Free; Each Hrd 
n«.H'iv j l  Thursday are bargain nights— admission 25e,

Miss Jerry Sharp is improv
ing after undergoing surgery 
in a DeLeon hospital. She ex
pects to be home in the near 
future.

Larry Ragland, son of Mr 
and Mrs. John Dean Ragland, 
is here visiting his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rag
land.

C e S b ^ W A D  DEXTER -TONY BILL-SAMMY JACKSON « » TAT$UYA MIHASHI
TAKESHI KAiCE*.-* HOAWD W KOCH Produced nc faced Sy PRANK3KOTAfSBfl

3)JOHiN ~A S'anc hA'SLrASuSAkJ « .»•»*> p H I
TECHNICOLOR* • PAN/tVISION* FROM WARNER BROS.

Wednesday and Thursday. July Li's a
“MORE MR ITCII I KM TOR
Joc k Mahoney —  Margin I lean

Mr. Wess Majors returned 
home recently after an extend- 

1 ed visit m East Texas with a 
daughter. Miss Linda Greenhaw of 

North Texas State University 
in Denton spent last weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Greenhaw. She plans to 
receive her degree in August.

Rev. J. Burleson of DeLeon 
filled the pulpit on regular 
appointment at the Bible Bap-

Fridav and Saturday, July :10 and 'll
IN A LAS \ EGAS**

E LV IS  PRESLEY —  ANN-M AIK ’.RET 
IN COLOR

S U N D A Y  —  M O NDAY —  TU E S D A Y  
AUG UST 1 - 1 - 3

Visiting in Denton with 
their daughter. Mrs. Lounelle 
Maupin, last WCekefld were 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Allen.

Mrs. Maupin's sister, Jo. 
who spe.it the past two weeks 
with her. returned home with 
her parents.

Lesue crton Sundav. Monday and Tuesday. August 1. 2 and 11

“THE OftRAGE"
P A U L  NEWMAN -  LAURENCE HARVEYtist Sunday

RTHeR
Goose1

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stewart 
and children of Olden spent 
last weekend here with her 
mother, Mrs. Ometa Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brazil 
and children of San Jose, Calif, 
are here for a month's vaca
tion with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Carr, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Doc Williams and Mrs. 
Myrtle Reid were shopping in 
Stephenville last Friday.Mr and Mrs. Clifton Dennis 

of McGregor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Carlton of Gorman visit
ed with their

Mr. Murrah Foote, who und- 
ei went surgery in Eastland 
last week, is expected to be 
home soon. Then, his son and 
family are expected to visit 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Chubbie For
man and children. Glenda and 
Ricky of Irving, spent the past 
weekend here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Roy Gut
hery. on the first stop of their 
vacation trip that will take 
them through Colorado and

mother, Mrs. 
Sylvia Abernathy the past 
weekend.

In Fine Furniture

CARPETS - APPLIANCESMrs. Lucille Taylor and Mr 
Donnie Rogers of Eastland 
and Mr. Houston Leneer of 
Fort Worth visited one day 
last week with a sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Lane.

TECHNICOLOR

PERSO NALIZED  PAYM E N T PLANS
No Carrying Charges on Furniture and Carpets 
For One Full Year. Free Delivery, of Course!

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rullen- 
burg o f Austin and Mr. Dan 
Johnson of Pam pa were re- t 
cent visitors with Mrs. Salada 
Northcutt and Grannie and 
Eva Northcutt.THE BEST MADE BETTER FOR iSCSI Ranger Furnaiure Exchange

“ ItRASHIER'S" *
123 N. ftvxfc Ranger Phone MI 7-1104

Mrs. Salada Northcutt was 
in Strawn Monday of last 
week to attend Requiem Mass, 
held for Mrs Ia>na Marine at
St. James Church.

Mrs. Cecil Carr left early 
Monday for Kingsville to visit
Mr and Mrs Kenn Malthy

The outstanding dependability and 
performance of LONG peanut com
bines have won them the reputation 
with owners everywhere as being 'the 
best money can buy” . Owners have 
found that they can depend on their 
performance not just day after day 
but season after season. Regardless

■  a new tongue designed for better vineflow. It (urns shorter
and is more maneuverable.

■  powerful PTO drive with timken bearings in each and. It's 
designed to take tractors up to 75 hp.

■  belt drive with two specially designed heavy duty, super quality 
belts of high tensile strength.

■  baked on automotive type paint for a longer lasting finish.
■  spring loaded automatic belt tightener.
■  balanced peanut conveyor fan for longer wear and better

performance.
■  peanut conveyor under machine protected by shield.
■  ail steel front shaker pan.

of conditions Long peanut combines 
have shown that they have the de
pendability and harvest ability to get 
the job done.

Long has not been content to rest, 
however. For 1965 H has made an 
even better and more powerful ma
chine. The combines feature1:

TWIN FLAT OR FITTED

Now’s the time to stock up on these first-quality bleached 
white cotton muslin sheets and pillow cases. Woven 133 
threads per square inch (after washing) o f heavier 
carded yams, sturdy cotton muslin gives you long wear. 
Elasticized comers On Sanforized9 fitted sheets make 
bedmaking easy. Flat sheets and cases have 3-ifich hems.

Full size flat or fitted sheet, reg. 2 .09__________ 1 . 6 8
42x38”  pillow cases, reg 2 for 9 9 _________ 9  for 7 R (i

heavier wheel hubs.

I & O K I C a  DIGGER SHAKER

Many parts have been made 
heavier to give you a stronger, 
longer lasting implement. Heav
ier bearings, heavier pipe in the 
reef, added frame strength give 
you a more durable piece of 
equipment. Shanks mounted 
with three bolts and are easily 
adjustable.

Wanl’* top pride “Style House" percale has 186 long staple c«,„I„

TWIN SIZE — FLAT OR FITTED

DUNN TRACTOR 
R tefng S ta r. Tatar

WRIGHT IMPLEMENT 
Gonna, Tcxad

*  RANGER
D R IV E - IN  THEATRE

R A W L I N S  S I K C I  A '

M o n u m e n t s
w e L i h c r f o r o  p h o n e

d i x i e  %
E A S U A N C  RANGER H IG H W AY < ™

AA ONTGOMERV 
W A R D



ing S ta r News
ood Recreation 

II livn ter project, mid-way be- 
I ri. ( pen Rising Star and Cross 

5:31 ains, has been approved by 
,, 3 Farmers Home Admims-

ition and is waiting the 
o f plans and spec- 

by Abilene engin-j 
Yealtas & Decker. Spon- 
of ther.peoject are hope- 

Ih * pians will be com- 
by Aug 1, so that act- 
► n s t r u c t i o n  c a l l  h e g i  i.  

project is expected to be 
to  bidder this fall. 

Center, developement 
the site of the present 

ntry Club at 
'o, will be de- 

to atrve the recrea
nt the citizens of 
Cross Plains and 
ing rural areas 
ntributed their | 

if  the project.

be employed in the company’s 
department.

They visited recently in Ris- 1 
ing Star with the Shults and 
Ballew families and Mr. May-1 
field's mother. Mrs. L. W. May- 
field.

IfcasM Rising
in,? two weeks j  

finin' and class-' 
p Mabry sum- 

camp. He is oik? of the 
xas National Gjr.ird Of- 
onnddates attending

training. Upon com- 
the r|wo-weeks train-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sel
lers of Rock Hill, S. C., pub
lisher of the Rock Hill Journal, 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. (Doc) Sellers in 
Rising Star after attending the 
Chicago convention of news
papermen held early in July. 
He served as chairman of the 
panel for newspapermen under 
15.000 circulation in April 
while in New York for the 
American Newspaper Publish
ers Association. The son of a 
former Rising Star editor- 
publisher, Mr. and Mrs. Sellers 
visit the old home town quite 
often.

leader of the Anti-Tank Bat
talion.

Edward Watkins, principal 
of the R i s i n g  S t a r  grade 
school, reports a worthwhile 
and profitable three-day work 
conference of elementary 
principals and supervisors in 
Austin last week.

Mr. Watkins was accom
panied by Ivan Sherrill, prin
cipal of the O'Donnell Ele
mentary School.

They reported that more 
than 600 persons attended the 
conference.

c h lta  F a lls .
He is the son of Col. and 

Mrs. David G. Alford of W i
chita Falls and was recom
mended by his principal at 
Burkburnett High School to 
attend the third annual con
ference.

program, he will ie ‘ L’rn 
‘«t|j| big home guard unit ar.d 

eleven monthf 
drill training) 

bry or Dallas, 
ice will culmi- 

his being commis- 
a lieutenant in the

Rising Star Emer- 
Corps is plivining new 

e new year 
d elude a fund 

campaign and organ- 
a Junior Chamber of

of the corps give 
try service in emergen- 

Promoting highwnv 
<T \K1 toy  and are on 2-i-hour a- 

t at all times
ohn Bishop is captain c f 

f t  group; Cai los Cotton, co- 
J h tain; and Herbert Me- 

"aid. aacretary.
VAU 'h*  rwlgntoion of Flowd 
Caicy J o y c t  as a member of the 

Council was acepted by 
7 rr? ^.couJ?cU’ 1 effective last 
JLiu op* Pressure of other dut- 

made ;t difficult to devote 
J 0 | P0u*te time to the council, 
AJs-dJece said. He is one of the 

Joyce tflsu ranee Agency, 
R**oKARhive oil interests

Two submersible pumps 
have been installed by the ci
ty of Rising Star to improve 
the water supply and the pres
sure during high water usage 
this summer, according to 
Mayor W. G. Reed. This brings 
to three pumps to help main
tain adequate pressure.

The Eastland County Sing
ing Convention will begin at 
,.10 a.m. Sunday, July II, at 
Uie Kokomo Baptist Church, 
four miles north of Gorman. 
Several out-of-town singers 
and quartets have promised 
to attend.

A  hi'isket lunch will be 
spread lit noon and local eoun- 
tians a n ' urged to bring an 
extra port ion of food in order 
to help tal e care of the visi
tors.

The genervd public is cor
dially invited..

Minister ancf Mrs. Herbert 
McDonald are Tr, Pine Spring 
Summer Camp at Cloud Croft. 
N. M. this week, where Mr.
McDonald is servi.IJS as camp 
director.

On Friday, they went to 
Silsbee for a ig-uniorr of the 
McDonald family, after com
pleting a week at the Cisco 
Youth Camp where he si'rvcd 
as head counsellor and .Mrs. 
McDonald supervised the girls 
in camp.

Mike Alford, grandson of 
Carl Alford of Rising Star, is 
one of five boys of Wichita 
County who will be delegates
to the Annual Youth Confer
ence at Austin on August 20- 
22. Mike is sponsored by 
Downtown Kiwanians of Wi-

Merr.bers of the Raymond 
Gray family attended the an
nual family reunion at Lake 
Whitney over the hollain' 

j weekend.
All members of the family, 

including Mrs. Gray, widow 
I c f the late Raymond Gray, j 
I convened at Whitney Friday 
night through Sunday. Activi
ties included boating, swim
ming and skiing.

Members of the "Doc” Ham- 
lett family, held their annual 

J family reunion in Rising Star 
I at the home of Mr. Hamlett.
| Children arc Vernon Hamlett

of Kcrmit, Ernest Hamlett of 
Houston, Mrs. Elsie Criswell of 
Rising Star and Mrs. Corinne 
Wentherby of Eastland.

A host of other relatives, 
inelud.ug his sister, Mrs. D olly1 
Clark of Carbon, and numer-1 
ous grandchildren and great 
grandchildren came for the an- ( 
nual affair. A basket lunch at, 
,ioon was the highlight of the j 
day's activities, not only for) 
the immediate family, but al
io for all the old-time friends j 
iind neighbors who attended. |

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  
Thursday, July 29. 1965 .... Fi'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T  Hen- j 
derson. who resides in the 
housing project, will celebrate 
their Golden Wedding Anni
versary today, July 25, with I 
open house from 2 until 5 p. m. | 

Their daughter, Mrs. Jes
sie Frank Studghill of Culifor- 1 
nia, and grandchildren will I 
host the event.

GUARANTEED ELECTRICAL
W ORK

m

I{<‘!->i(!eiitinl — Conimereiul — Industrial — Oil l*ateh 
Installations -  Repair -  Maintenance 

Lp-Oatin*' of Present V) iring

F. I.. (Francis) BOND
SO? W. Contuyne St.BONDi 31 9i rsi

»  C  *  to .

km Donham. son of Mrs. 
an Donham of Rising Star 
gone to Boston. Mass., to 

Harvard University Don. 
udent at Baylor University 
P «»t  year, is one of the 

olorship winners to be sel- 
tor academic excellence.

and Mrs. Louis May- 
o f Houston have been 

[fvrred from Houston by 
>xaco Companv to Baton 
a, La., where he will still

O P P O R T U N IT Y

The Union Center Clut.* 
which met on the fourth 
Tuesday, completed one quilt, 
then took care of the lawn 
about the club house at that 
time.

Members will meet again on 
the second and fourth Tues
day in July: however, the
group decided to omit the 
meeting during the month of 
August.

Attending the last meeting 
were five members.

HUE *  rf*httire key JOHN 
aletship to 
rving large

on to ac-
DEF.RK

Eastland, 
combined 

Far details, write

*
1IIN DEERE CO. 

P. O. BOX 20.198 
DALLAS, TEXAS 

7 1 * 2 0

The North Star Home Dem
onstration Club met for the 
regular Tuesday afternoon 
meeting and constructed the 
linter brushes to be used at 
the four-county encampment 
in Eastland later this month.

Each county club will be 
responsible for constructing 
these items made of foam 
fiber.

Gary T. Grogan, technician 
with the local Soil Conserva
tion Service office in Rising 
Star, received hs commsson 
as a second lieutenant in the 
Texas National Guard in re
cent ceremonies in Austin.

He completed training and 
was awarded his commission 
at Camp Maybry by Major 
General Thomas S. Bishop. 
Grogan has been assigned to 
the First Battalion. 142nd In
fantry, Brownwood as platoon

I . a perfect example of our

iei.ee and undemanding care.

Ham ner 
Herat Hom e

301 S. Lamar 
EASTLAND, TEX A3

LTOtl v . — ..................
'AUTOMATIC DSSh DETERSENt

CASCADF M b . 3-oi. 
. . . . . .  . s ;..

C LEA N S E*'" '

COMET.. ,----- ' } 14-ot.

U .S.D .A . GRADE "A" WHOLE

PRICES GOOD THRU JULY 31, 1965

B IB ri iti im m liii
Q U ANT ITY  RIGHTS 

RESERVED

For |Hore Fun This Summer...

GET GIFTS FOR

Plaid Stamps,

Too!
B I B I B S B I S i K
C O N TESSA  A SSO R TED  FLA V O R S

27i TO 3Vi POUNDS AVERAGE PKG. 
QUARTER PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

. . . . l b .

CLIPPER ERAND FROZEN TIDBITS

PORK CHOPS. 69* SHRIMP 99<
ALLGOOD BRAND SLICED •'SUPER-RIGHT" ALL MEAI

BACON ;; $149 FRANKS45*

MELLORINE n  s

l 2-Gal.
Ctns

DEODORANT SO AP

ZEST 
_45c2 Bath 

Bars

BAR SO AP

LAVA
2 ■£___35c

LIQUID DETERGENT

JOY
67c22-oz. Size

12-oz.
S iz e —

LIQUID DETERGENT

THRILL
__ 39c

HEINZ MILD SWEET
—

PICKLES 139 <

REYNOLDS BROILING

FOIL 5 i  off
20-Ft. Roll.. . j . . ......................... Eq. 35<

\ukon ( lul) Canned
Re^uhir anil Low Calorie

Drinks 15*$1
TIP TOP ASSO RTED FROZEN

DRINKS
a u L i iU G n u v j i x  u i i n u L  ‘ n  M h u ib iV l

EGGS
EeO^QRANT soap

SAFEGUARD

N O  C O U P O N  N E E D E D  —  G E T  5 0  

E XT1A  P IA ID  S TA M P S  W IT H  
J A N E  PARKER CHERRY

..... ...... . 2 R.g. 
B a rt

3 ^  4  J A N E  PARKER CHERR Y j t f  ^

**•  ’ T r i e s  a 4 9 ^
SUPER SPRAY D E D O R A N T  x  «  C  O R A N G E . G R A P E  O R  P U N C H  *

3 3 r  SECRET J C  $1.35 89c D R IN K S ..........10 ’£ •  <>9c
.UTOMAllf WAS H i. /

L I Q U I D  CLEANER R

MR. CLEAN1.

T O O T H P A S T E  J «  O P P

COLGATE
s c o n  PAPER

KnM;: 49c TOWFLS - 3 JClT $1

TOP-JOR —

t-p t. 1 2 -e t .  t  
f r - r  r ........  S i»  l

Fa b r ic  r in s e  V

DOWNY v

1 - q t .  ! - o i .  (

*LUE B Q N N F I  W H IP P E D

MARGARINE H iL , t - n , .  *

D E T E R S E N T  4

OXYnni ____ „ r .............. 1 1
D E T E R S E N T  »

CHFFR .. _
*

© ♦ . "

D E T E R S E N T  T A B L E T S

SALVO l - t b . 79c

jASLSJl (pA odu jC Jl!

POTATOES

7 *U. S. No. T 
New Crop

RED 10-lb.
Bog

CANTALOUPES
3 - 89*PECOS 

JUMBO 
SIZE....

ats 25 Extra  .
*  ► .'la id  Stamps ’

* f i l h  This C o u p o n  a n d  P urc h ase  o^% *  
A N N  PAGE IM IT A T IO N

VANILLA _ 2x
AT YOUR A4P SUPERMARKET 

Dal. Leu pen Good thru July 31 , J945

y t  ' 25 Extra  ■ ,
1 P la id  Stamps '

W ith  Th is  C o u p o n  a n d  P u rc h ase of* 
A N N  PAGE IIA C K IE R R Y

JELLY ”X 39c
AT YOUR ABP SUPERMARKET

Cetipen Good thru July 3 1 , t0 4 3

50 Extra  
Pla id  Stamps

M ith  This C o u p o n  a n d  P urchaso o f  

1 5« OPF LABEL <

CRISC0 OIL $1.64
AT YOUR A4P SUPERMARKET 

D al. Coupon Good thru July 3 1 , I f  AS

50 Extra  
Plaid  Stamps

V iH i T i l l ,  C o u p o n  . n g  P u r c M to  «P .

INST. TEA______ Ji7.69c
AT YOUR ABP SUPERMARKET 

D a l. Coupon Good thru July 3 1 , tfB S

a  SO Extra  
Pla id  Stamps *

AHO TR.it Coop an aal Porckmo «P 
a  CANS O O tD fN  l i l t

BISCUITSvam ivoPu m u E Tzr-
AT YOUR U .  S U P ttM A M tT  

Dot. Caooon O o o , H>n> July S I .  H U


